OLDER ADULT FALLS
Falls threaten the independence of adults aged 65 years and older. In the U.S., one in three older adults fall annually, causing significant disability and reduced quality of life (1) . The high prevalence of falls, coupled with more than $30 billion in direct medical costs (2) has created a critical need for effective older adult fall prevention programs. As the nation's public health agency, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is committed to identifying ways to reduce the burden of older adult falls. In this commentary, we describe a promising approach to reach older adults with effective interventions by partnering with the YMCA to deliver communitybased fall prevention programs.
IMPLEMENTATION OF EFFECTIVE COMMUNITY FALL PREVENTION PROGRAMS
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has produced several guides dedicated to fall prevention programing and delivery. The CDC Compendium of Effective Fall Interventions is intended to help public health practitioners use the best scientific evidence to effectively address falls among older adults in the community (3).
The Compendium describes 22 scientifically tested interventions for use by public health practitioners, aging service providers, and others. In addition, CDC developed a how-to guide for communitybased organizations seeking to develop, implement, and evaluate their own effective fall prevention programs (4) .
While federal and state public health agencies have used CDC's guide to implement fall prevention programs, the information about effective programs does not always reach the intended audience (5) . This is largely due to the lack of local infrastructure needed to deliver communitybased programs (6) . Developing and maintaining the necessary organizational infrastructure can be time consuming and costly, limiting program sustainability. A recent systematic review revealed that stable financial program support, integrated programing, and the ability to make program adaptations were major factors that sustained successful fall prevention programs (7).
YMCA's robust infrastructure for program delivery, large membership base, and local credibility offer strong potential for building successful and wide-reaching public health programing. The marketing literature supports the use of these types of distribution channels to improve the adoption and implementation of evidencebased programs (8) . For these reasons, CDC is pursuing partnerships with organizations such as YMCAs to help implement effective fall prevention programs.
PARTNERING WITH THE YMCA TO SCALE-UP SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRAMS
YMCAs are independent but federated organizations working to spread health and wellness in their communities. YMCAs offer classes for all ages, all skill levels, and all interests. As a national resource center, YMCA of the USA (Y-USA) supports over 2,600 YMCAs located across 10,000 U.S. neighborhoods and with 20.6 million members (http://www.ymca.net).
Y-USA has a history of collaborating on national public health initiatives (9, 10) . Y-USA partnered with CDC and the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors to disseminate EnhanceFitness, an evidencebased exercise program for older adults. In the program, trained YMCA fitness staff and volunteers lead a comprehensive exercise routine shown to increase physical, mental, and social functioning in older adults (11) . In the first year of this partnership, the program reached 2,000 older adults at 41 YMCAs. In another initiative, 157 YMCAs partnered with the LIVE-STRONG Foundation for extensive training as hubs of support for cancer survivors. To date, over 21,000 survivors have been served by this initiative. Finally, CDC partnered with Y-USA to reach over 19,000 participants at 128 YMCAs to expand its evidence-based National Diabetes Prevention Program to participating communities (12) . As part of this CDC-led program, YMCAs have trained their wellness instructors as "lifestyle coaches" to implement lifestyle-change programs focused on participants losing weight, being physically active, and coping with stress.
YMCA ADAPTS CDC'S OLDER ADULT FALL PREVENTION PROGRAM
Motivated by the success of the National Diabetes Prevention Program, CDC initiated a similar strategy to implement an evidence-based older adult fall prevention program using the YMCA infrastruc- Overall, staff directors determined that fall prevention programing fit well with YMCA's health and wellness mission, citing two main reasons for offering Y-MFBB: (1) the growing number of older adult members; and (2) the high incidence of falls among them. However, Y-MFBB instructors also need the opportunity to check program fidelity and offer progressively more challenging classes. With more Y-MFBB instructors and training, the directors are considering placing Y-MFBB into a larger portfolio of falls prevention programing at their sites. CDC is currently supporting the development of a national Y-MFBB rollout plan based on further research into program and implementation effectiveness.
NEXT STEPS
While CDC and state public health agencies have the tools to assess and address public health problems, community-based organizations are often tasked with delivering programs. The YMCA has been an important partner for scaling up the CDC fall prevention program to a wider and more diverse audience. This example of leveraging partnerships with organizations that already have a robust infrastructure in place for large-scale program delivery is critical for population-level gains. CDC will continue to work with organizations such as the YMCA to increase the availability of Y-MFBB and other evidence-based fall prevention programs to reduce fall risk among older adults. 
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